
ast Home Game Pits Hawkeye Cagers V s.lllir:»ois Tonight 
s· cond Place 
f Conference 
Up For Grabs 
Gunther 33 From Mark; 
Hawks Close At MSU 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa makes its rinal home ap
pearance of the season tonight at 
7:30 against high-scoring Blinois 
in the battle for second place in 
the Big Ten standings. The Hawk
eyes end their campaign at Michi
gan State next Saturday against 
the league-leading and apparent 
title-winning Spartans. 

Athletic Business Manager Fran
cis !Buzz) Graham announced this 
week that reserved seats for to-

Athletic Public Relation. Di
rKtor Bud Suter has requested 
fhll fans arrive at the Fieldhouse 
I IIttl. aheaet of schedule to
Itilht. The Iowa team will make 
I brief presentation before game 
.til,,. in memory of its lit. coach, 
Frank (Bucky) O'Connor. 
"At hllftime, Iowa track star 

I)NcDn Jones wIll receive the 
Iowa Amateur Athlete of 1958 
AWlrd from the Iowa Amlteur 
Athletic Union. The presentation 
will be made by Athletic Director 
Paul Brachler. 

nIght's game have been soid out. 
It is the first seJ) out of the year 
al the Fieldhouse. 

Iowa City police have requested 
(hat persons driving to the game 
park on the east side of Towa River 
to alleviate the traffic problems 
around the Fieldhouse. 

One·Half Game Lead 
Towa (7-5) currently holds down 

the No. 2 spot in the conference 
by a slim one·half game. Illinois 
'and Michigan (6-5) are tied for 
third. , Michigan state can clinch 
lIs first title by defeating Indiana 
at Bloomington this afternoon in 
the regionally televised contest. 

lIIinois is the highest scoring 
quintet in the Big Ten despite the 
fact Ihey have no player in the 
top ten of the individual scorers 
in the conference. The mini are 
averaging 86.7 points per game 
and their leading scorel" is guard 
Roger Taylor with an 18.2 mark. 
He ranks 12th in the league. 

Two other Illini rank in the top 
20, however. Center John Wessels 
is tied for 14th with a 17.9 avo 
erage and guard Mannie Jackson 
is 17th with a 16.8 mark: For
wards Govonor Vaughn with a 10.7 
average and AI Gosnell at at 8.2 
rank 35th and 40th respectively. 

P.rri For Gosnell 
Ed Perry has moved into Harry 

Combes' starting lineup of late and 
will probably be in lhe starting 
lineup tonight in place of Gosnell. 
Perry stands 6'5" and is averaging 
five points per game_ 

Wessels is a familiar player to 
two Hawkeyes. Center Nolden Gen
try and guard Bobby Washington 
teamed with Wessels as preps at 
West Rockford to capture the II· 

(Continued on page 4) 

lowa-lIIinois-

I.e. Jail 
Escapees 
Get 10 Years 

Four Iowa City jail escapees 
were sentenced to 10 years in the 
State Men's Reformatory at Ana
mosa in District Court here Fri· 
day. 

Judge James P. Gaffney sen
tenced each of the four to serve 
concurrent sentences of not more 
than 10 years for larceny and not 
more than one year for breaking 
jail. 

The youths, Lauren F. Stimmel. 
21. Iowa City, and George A. 
Morse, 17, Larry J. Ervin, 18, and 
Lee B. Jacobs, 18, aU of Rock 
Island, Ill ., escaped from county 
jail Feb. 15 while being held on 
larceny charges. 

TIley ned in a stolen car, and 
Were caught in Cedar City, Utah. 
3a hours later. They have been 
held in the county jail on a maxi· 
lllmn security basis since they re
turned with SheriCC Albert J. 
Mui'Phy and Deputy David J. 
Cook Tuesday. 

The four were handcuffed when 
escorted In the courtroom by Mur
JIh1 and Cook at 10: 30 lj.Jll. Fri· 
day. 

Stimmel was the first of the four 
to be sentenced. The Judge ques
tioned Lhe youth about his family 
Ind school life. Stimmel said he 
had gone through the seventh 
I!'a,de. 

The Rock Island youths were then 
railed to be questioned and sen
tenced. 

Judge Gaffney suggested to all 
In the courtroom that the youths 
w~re examples of "what happens 
when boys receive very little guid· 
ance or discipline." He said, "Evil 
d\v!!"ce takes its toll." 
~e four yOuths were taken to 

Anamosa after receiVing their sen· ., 

~ 
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Congressman Acquitted 
ACQUITTED IN CONSPIRACY CHARGE-Rep William J. Green. Jr. 
(D.Pa.), is all smiles and mikes a fist as he poses for photographers 
after he was found innocent by a U.S. District Court jury on charges 
of conspiri'ng to defraud the Government, Gr .. n was freed on chlrges 
of conspiracy in the construction of the Tobyhanna, Pa. Army Signal 
Corps Depot. (See story page 2.)-AP Wirephoto. 

2 ,J raffi~ Accidents. In ~.C.; 
1 Man Hurt, 1 Driver Sought 

Harvey Rowe, 22, Cedar Rapids 
is in SUI Hospitals with injuries 
suffered Friday night when his 
motorcycle apparenlly went off 
Highway .. 218 west oC Iowa City. 

In another mishap Friday night 
highway patrolmen were seeking 
the driver of a car found over· 
turned about three miles west of 

The machine flipped over in the Iowa City on the IWV road. The 
soft mud of the shoulder. . car, apparently eastbound, had 
. Apparently no other vehicle was gone off the north side of the road 
mvolved. He was taken to SUI Hos- . . 
pitals by Superior Ambulance. and mto a deep culvert landing on 
Police reported he was going east. its top. It was severely damaged. 
The cycle suffered moderate dam- At 10 p.m. , several hours arter 
age. the car was discovered. patrolmen 

The ' hospital said Rowe suffered were still seeking the driver. They 
a fractured ankle. His condition could find no signs that anyone 
was reported as good. had been injured, 

Rei ig ion-I n-Life; 
Scott T o Speak 

Nathan Scott, a sistant profes· al Church to interview students in
sor of theology and literature at teres ted in foreign missions. 
the University of Chicago, will Richard K. Curtis, professor of 
speak on "Modern Literature and speech and homiletics at Belhel 
Issues of Religious Discrimination" College and Seminary in st. Paul. 
Monday at 4 p.m. in the Senate will be tbe speaker at the Bethany 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Baptist Chruch at 6:30 p.m. 

Scott, the main speaker for Re- Activities Sunday: Newman Club 
ligion-In-Life Week, is a member retreat resumes at 10 a.m. Luth· 
of the Federated Theological Fa· eran Student Association will have 
culty at the University of Chicago. a special program at 5 p.m. Wes-

Scott was chosen as the main ley Foundation is to meet at 5 
speaker because his interests fit p.m. for supper and a program 
the theme for the week, "Religion centered around Religion-ln·LiCe 
in the Arts," Paul Burian. A3, Week_ 
Cedar Rapids, said. Activities Monday: Morning 

Activities today are: Lutheran chapel will be heard at 8 a.m . 
Student Association meets at 7 ' over WSUJ. Matlee KaUeman, A4. 
a.m. for breakfast to start a day Omaha, Neb., will speak on "A
retreat. Newman club meets at Mement of Meditation." 
St. Thomas Chapel at 9:30 a.m. Scott will speak in the Senate 
for a retreat. Chamber of Old Capitol at 4 p.m. 

A retreat starts at 9 a.m. 01 on " Modern LIterature and Issues 
Brick Chapel for Wesley Students. of Religious Discrimination." 
Students will leave from Wesley 
House at 8: SO a.m. 

The United Student Fellowship 
has a visiting missionary. Herb 
Munstermen, at the Congregation-

Huma'nities Talk 
Concerns Politics 

A lecture On the origins of Eng
lish and American political insti· 
tutions and culture will be given 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Miss Helen Cam, professor 
emeritus from Harvard University 
will speak on "The Eyre of London, 
1321 : Law Reports, City Custom 
and National Politics," 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
Humanities Society, 

Weather 
Forecast 

Fair, Warm 
High In 40s 

, 

Macmillan: ork, Not 
Talk, ay "To Peace 
Half Way 5 Years, $60,000 Fine-
Reached In 
Berlin Deadline Beck Sentenced 

Kremlin Talks 
Called Good 
Preparation 

Khrushchev Lit Fuse 
Exactly 3 Months Age 

TACOMA, Wa h. IA'I - MiUionair(' prison I('rms 10 run concurrently. 

By HERB ALTSCHUll I 
formt.'r Tellml;ter Prt.'sident Dave It Wll~ the maximum Cine , but lll(' 
Beck was , enteneed to fh'e years ex-labor leader could ha\'e !x'en 
in pri on and fined $60,000 for tax ~entenced to a lotal 01 30 years 
evasion Friday by a judge who imprisonment. 

BONN, G rmany t.ft _ Three aid expo 'ure of Bc~k ' "in. ~li- In midaltcrnoon B ek po ted 
monlhs ago to the day. Soviet able gr e~ i· a shockmg story. the $70,961 .52 and was r Il.'ased by 
Premier Nikita Khru hehev light- U.S. Dlst. Judge George H. the .S. mar hal's office. 
ed the fu e to Ih dynamite.laden Boldt denounced the pudgy ()4-yenr B!'ck toid newsmen: 
issue oC Berlin, old (ormer Teamsters' union presi. "I have a grl.'at and firm belief 

The fu e sputters angrily now" dent as a man who "cheated every in ou~ jud!cial yst m. I am not 
the halfway point in the 6-monlh last humblt.' American" by evading the fIrst Innoc~nl person to b~ 
breaUling space Khrushchev gave $240.000 of income laxes. sl.'ntenccd nor WIll I be the last. ' . . 
the Western Big Three (0 accept The judge n5 essed Beck $10'- 1 Judg~ Boldt . quiC~IY denied 
his formula for West Berlin. 961.52 court costs and ordered him Beck . ~ Ill'W. trllll, Without even 

Kh h h F I to produce the $70961.52 tolal of p<'r~lttll1l! IllS attorney to argue 
rus c ev ormu e I . '. for II 'I he defl'nse has announced 

The formula - The Soviet Union fmes and costs FrIday to avoid .. '11 I 
. ' going to jail I, WI appca. 

Is dIssolving the World War II ' Beck Smiling 
four.power agreement for occupa· 6 Counts . 
tion of Berlin. The U.S., British Beck was enlenced to five B('ck wa~ lounly and miling a~ 
and French garrisons must get oul years on each of six counts and hl' entered cou.rt. , . 
of Berlin, itO mil 5 behind the fin«l $10.000 on eoeh count, the During tht' Judge s 20-mlllute d(" 
tron Curtain. West Berlin must ---
become an unarmed, so-called 
Cree city. und r some ort of U.N. 
supervision. 

The Soviets want all Berlin in
corporated into Communist Ea t 
Germany. West Berlin is an es
cape hatch for East Germans flee· 
ing Red rule. Economically boom· 
ing WeRt Berlin is a bright capital
ist i land in a drab Commumst 
sea. 

The Soviets say that by May 27 
they will end their role as joint 
occupiers of Berlin and turn over 
aU rights and responsibilities to 
the East Germans. 

Moscow Radio 
Factually Tells 
c;able Story 

WASHINGTON t.ft - Moscow 
radio reacted matter·of.faclly Fri
day night to the boarding of a So
viel trawler by a U.S. naval party 
checking up 011 the breaking of 

Deal With Germans transatlantic cables. 
The Soviets say that the We t· This attitude served IUrther to 

ern powers then will have to deal lessen the chance that any grave 
with lhe East Germans on the cold war incidenl might grow out 
supply routes to Berlin. of lhe boarding, which came about 

* * * 

Dave Beck 
Sell/ellced, Fillecl 

nunciotion of him, B ek shifted 
hi fl'el and clinched and un· 
linchld hIS hnnds. 

Moscow Radio Says 
'Tough line' Taken 

"Mr. Beck," Sllid the judge, KIEV, Ukrnine UI'I _ Briti h 
"plundered hL union, his intimate Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
a sociale and in some instances I declared Fri~ay night his Kremlin 
his p('rsonal fri('nds most of whom t?lks were. a .valuabl~ prepara-

. . ' . tlon for WIder IOternallonal nego· 
qUIte readIly would hal'e gIven tiations which must follow." But 
him anything he asked." i he said the Soviet Union must 

Beck, who rose from laundry I show it is ready to reach fair agree· 
truck dril'er to head of the nation's I ment il it really wants peace. 
larg. t un;on. could have had a Source close to the Brili h dele· 
thrilling and inspirational success gation said Mac~ilI~n has aban· 
• tory , the judge said. doned hope of brlllglllg East and 

Beck. now relired on a $50,000 W~s.t c!ose~ together o~ the Ber!in 
pcn ion by the Teamsters' Union. cr .. !s 111 vIew of ,ovlet PremIer 
al 0 lace the probability that the NI.kl.ta Khrushchev s uncompro-
governml.'nt will bring a civil ac. mlslIlg stand. . 
lion to r<'Cover the $240,000 in de- Echo Of Meeting . 
linquent taxes plus penalties. . Th 1'1' was an echo. of hIS meet· 

• 109 with Khrushchev III the Krem· 

Democrats 

Choose L.A. 

After Fight 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Democrats 

setlled Friday on Lo Angeles as 
the site for their 1960 presidential 
nominating convention, but only 
after a 5-hollr wrangle_ 

The Democratic Nalional Com· 
mittee rejected competing bids of 
Philadelphia and Chicago for the 

i convention scheduled to open on 
July 11, 1960_ 

Clashe between National Chair· 
man Paul M. Buller, Mayor Rich
ard Daley of Chicago and Gov. 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler of Ken
tucky marked a series of defeats 
for insurgents who sought to over
turn the choice of Los Angeles by 
the national committee's site sub· 

lin as Macmillan 1'0 e to toast 
Ukranian Premier N. K. Klachen· 
ko at a formal dinner ending his 
visit to Kiev, Ukranlan capital. 

"It is not enough to wish for 
peace or even to talk about it," 
Macmillan said. "n is the duty of 
all countries to wOl'k lor it. 

"or course difficulties or mis· 
undel'standings arise between na
tions. Wh n they do it is the duty 
of state men to do all they can 
to remove them and to frame thcir 
policies in such a way a to lessen 
international tension." 

N .. d Genuine Desire 
Macmillan said he believed dif· 

ferences should be settled by nego
tiations "but such negotiations must 
be ba d on knowledge gained by 
full di cus ions and conducted with 
a genuine desire to reach fair 
agreement. " 

The West does not want to do Thursday in the fishing waters 
this. It considers East Germany a , about 120 miles off Newfoundland. 
Soviet puppet and refu es to rec· However, there were IOdication 
ognize the regime. But in the AI- that the State Deparlment had 
lied capitals it is well-recognized planned to take a firm srand if the 
that to refu e to deal with the Soviets had chosen to resenl the 
East Germans might mean war. boarding and demanded an apolo- _ _ _ __________ committee. 

"Of this at least 1 am sure. Tl 
by successful negotiations we 
could settle some, at least, oC the 
outstanding differences between na
lions and if we could thereby dis· 
pel suspicion and the fears of war. 
people all over the world would 
then be able to bend their energy 
increasingly to the can lruetive 
paths of peace." he said in con· 
clusion. 

The Soviets have said any at· gy, or more. 
tempt by lhe West to force its In a general news conference 
way to Berlin would be "resolutely discussion, press officer Lincoln 
rebuffed." They have remarked White said for the department: 
that their 22 divi ions are not in "I don 't think any apology is in
East Germany just to play games. volved in any way, sbape or form . 

2 Alternatives "This was not hostile action. but 
The West is therefore faced with an investigation clearly provided 

two alternatives : Knuckle under Cor under the terms of a treaty." 
in some Watt and allow the East White was referring to an 1884 
Germans Lo regulate the flow of cable protection agreement which 
supplies to Berlin or refuse to permits inspection of the docll
knuckle under and force its way ments of ships which may be sus· 
to Berlin. pected of damaging or breaking 

Many Western leaders. partie· oceanic cables wilfully or through 
ularly in the United Slates, fear cwpable negligence. 
the eventual loss of their position The U.S. radar picket ship Roy 
in Berlin if they start· dealing with O. Hale, a converted destroyer-es
lhe East Germans. eort. put a 5-man party aboard the 

Other leaders, notably in Britain, trawler Novorossisk in an invesli
would prefer to take the position gation of five reports of cables 
that the East Germans are only being broken in the Grand Banks 
agents of Moscow. area where the trawler has been 

To Welcome 
Ozark Sunday 

A 2O-minute ceremony to wei· 
come Ozlrk Airlines to lowl City 
will be held SundlY at 8:53 a.m, 
It the Iowa City Airport. 

The Chlmber of Commerce will 
serve fr.. coffee Ind doughnuts 
to Spectltors after the ceremony, 

Student Council Needs 
Married Candidates 

Not enough candidates have 
filed applications for Married Stu
dent representatives to Student 
Council, according to Len Flander, 
L3. Towa City, student body presi
dent. Married Students who wish to 
run In the March 18 AU Campus 
Elections, must file their applica
tions at the Student Council office 
by 4:30 p.m. March 6, said Flan
der. 

operating - a favorite fishing 
ground for many nations. 

Game 
Parking 
Request 

Iowa City police asked FridlY 
that people attending the basket· 
ball game this evening park on 
the eut side of the river, 

Police said some lots around 
the fieldhouse are unusable be· 
cause of the recent warm weath. 
er. 

They suggested the lot by Uni· 
versity Library as one place 
people might park for the game. 

In the showdown, the national 
committee voted 71-35 to accept 
the subcommittee's choice. Ca· 
mille F. Gravel Jr. of Louisillna, 
who headed the site subcommittee, 
said the party would receive about 
$750,000 in bcnefits from Los An
geles. 

hicago's bid for the convention 
was defeated on a voice vote. Gov . 
David Lawrence of Pennsylvania 
then moved to pick Philadelphia . 
Hi motion was defeated 67-39. 

Chandler, who was battling for 
Chicago, accused Buller of taking 
"jet-speed" action to seal the voice 
voLe against selection of the II-

' linois city. 
Butler challenged Daley's con

tention that at a meeting of the 
site subcommittee here in Decem
ber Chicago had bid $325.000 for 
the convention and had said the 
national committee could have this 
amount in cash if it desired. 

Application forms are available 
at the Council office, said Flander. 
At present there are three Mar
ried Student representatives on the 
Council. Flander was a Married 
Student representative when he 
was elected in 1958, 

Day After Test-Empty Chairs 
AHEM •• , ,AND NOW for my third and final-ah-point on the modulus of cubic compressibility. You 
.... careful study Ind experimentation hn_lh-shown that the ratio, you see, of intensity, •• " 

-Daily Iowan Pholo by Larry Day. 

Anastas I. Mikoyan. Soviet first 
deputy premier, contended Friday 
night that Macmillan took a 
"tough line" in his talks with 

Khrushchev. 
"Tough Line" Charge 

Radio Moscow quoted Mikoyan 
as saying that "when the talks 
turned to the peace treaty with 
Germany and Lhe Berlin question, 
the Prime Minister had assumed 
a tough line, possibly weighed 
down by his Allied commitments." 

A final meeting between Mac
millan and Khrushchev is sched· 
uled for the Kremlin next Monday. 
But is expected to be confined 
to drafting a communique express· 
ing a general desire for trade and 
cultural relations_ 

Macmillan flies to Leningrad 10-
day. 

Rider Reported 
In Fair Condition; 
Sti II Pa ra lysis 

The condition of James R. Rider. 
El, Galesburg, lllinois. was reo 
ported in fair condition Friday by 
University hospital officials. His 
condition had previously been 
listed as serious. 

Rider suffered a neck fracture 
In an auto accident at the inter· 
section of Iowa A venue and River· 
side Drive last Friday. 

Hospital authorities said Rider 
stin has some paralysis of both 
arms and both legs. 

SATEllITE ATTEMPT 
VANDENBERG A I R FORCE 

BASE, Calif. !UPI) - A third at
tempt to launch the much-delayed 
Discoverer I Satellite into a polar 
orbit is expected to be made here 
today. barring further technical 
problems. 

There was no official Air Force 
announcement. but it was learned 
the 2-stage vehicle carrying a 1,-
3QO.pound satellite has been read
Ied for another attempt sooner 
than expected. 
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Green Acquitted 
Of Defraud Charge 

Nasser Film 
Causes Riot; 
Two Killed 

Radioactive Minnesota Wheat 
Is Not Dangerous, Says AEC 

LEWISBURG, Pa. IUPll - A 
F ederal Jury which deliberated 
three hours acquitted Rep. William 
.f. Green Jr. (D·Pa.), and two co
tiefendants Friday of conspiring 
t.o defraud the Government in con· 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, FEB. 21, 1959 

February 27 tilrovvn March , 
- Religion in Life Week. 

Saturday, February 21 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - D1. 

inois vs. Iowa - Field House. 
Monday, March 2 

4p.m.-Int(;r·Religious CouncU 
-Speaker, Nathan Scoot " 100' 
ern literature and the Issues of 
Religious Di criminallon"-Scn· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. - SQuibb Centennial 
Lecture - Dr. Juliu Hiram Com· 
roe, Jr., Director of the Cardio
Vascular In titute, Univer ity of 
California Medical School-"Con· 
tributions of Puplmonary Phys, 
iology to Clinical Medicine" -

• Medical Amphitheatre 8 p.m. -
Humanities Society. lIelcn Cam, 

; Professor Emeritus, Harvard Uni· 
versity - "The Eyre of London, 
1321 : Law Reports. City Cu tom, 

• and National Politics" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 3 
7:30 p.m. - Student N.E.A. 

Meeling - 5 nate Chamber , Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - A Symposium on 
"Spiritual Implications in Paster· 
nak's Dr. ZHIVAGO"-Maebride 
Auditorium . 

Wednesday, March 4 
10 :30 a.m. - College of Com· 

merce L cture-~]r. Ralph N W· 

man, Canadian Consul in Chi· 
cago-Senate Chamber, Old Capi· 
tol. 

8 p.m.-Faculty Recital . Stuart 
Canin. Violinist-Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Thursday, March 5 
4 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour

Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - University Play -

"Beyond Our Conlrol" Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Friday, March 6 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - rntercol· 

legiate Conference on Forensics
Old Capito\' 

7:45 p.m. - Military Ball -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Univer lly Play -
"Beyond Our Control" - Unl· 
ver ity Threatre. 

8 p.m. - St. Ambrose College 
Choir - Rev. Cletu Mad n, Di· 
recting - "The Music of the 
Church" - Macbride Auditorium. 

truction of a $33 million Army 
depot at Tobyhanna. Pa. 

The jury of ven men and five 
women (reed the Philadelphia Con· I 
gressman, John P . Gilboy Jr .• of 

orristown, Pa .. and Frederick J. 
RaH. of Hartford. Conn .• contract· 
or. Gilboy's engineering firm de· 
signed the Signal Corps installa· 
tion at Tohyhanna bum in 1953. 

Green. Democratic chairman oC 
Philadelphia. bur t into tears as 
the verdict was returned in the 
U.S. Middle District court here . 

The three defendants were among 
seven originally brought to trial 
seven weeks ago. 

But this week, pre iding judge 
Frederick V. Follmer ord red vcr· 
dicts of acquittal lor the other 
four. including former Demoeratic 
Congre man Herbert J . fcGlin· 
chey. of Philadelphia. 

The Government attempted to 

Spring Woter 
THAT'S NOT SOAP_nly Iowa City water sudsing with additional 
chlorine as Gretchr'l\ Brogan, A3, Thornton, usn a rotary print 
wa$her at the Communications Center. 

show that a friend hip between _________ _ -Daily Iowan Photo by Darel Hein. 

Gilboy and Green, which took the , __________________________ 1 

two to Madrid and Paris together. 
was linked with contract award at 
Tobyhanna. Chi f Government 
Prosecutor Oliver Dibble al 0 at· 
tempted to show that contacts be· 
tween the men even included the 
purchase of while·wall tires lor 
Green by a former firm oC Gil· 

News Digest 
Extra 13 Billion Dollars Needed 
r 0 Finish Interstate Roads By 1972 

boy·s. 
An hour after the jury began its WASH! 'GTON. l"cb . 27 !UPl) - Congre s wus told Friday Ulat it 

deliberations. it a ked Follmer for must supply an extra 13 billion dollars if it expected the new Interstate 
instructions regarding commissions highway systl'm to be complrled on schedule in 1972. 
allegedly received by Green's In· 1 F<:>deral Highway Administrator Bertram D. Tallamy gave the bad 
surancc. and ~nding company in I news to a Sc.'note Public H03ds SubcommIttee conSidering ways to keep 
connection With Tobyhanna con· the big road building program moving along. . 
tract.. t Tallamy said no Fl'drral fund could b<:> allocated this year unless 

thFtOllmer rephed . thce mgere fadcd congress provided new revenue to mu~e up a deCicit already showing up 
a a m:ln was 10 on ress I.. . 

not deprive him from operating his 10 the ~clal t:ust fund . d up to ftnance the program. 
business. He added that because Pre.ldent EI ('nhower had ask<:>d the lawmaker to boo~t Fed ral 
Green received commission did gasoline tax<:>s a cent and a half a gallon LO put the fund on the 
not make them illegal. pay·as·you·go ba is rl'quired by the 1956 highway acl. But his proposal 

Green, a member of !he House I s<:>cm<:>d to have no chance of passage. 
Ways and Means Committee servo The ~ubcommitlce rcce~s('d its hearings without tackling any al· 
Ing his seventh tc!,m in .Con~ress. tcrnate monl'y.rai ing m( (hods. 
did not offer a witness In Ius de· 
fense. His attorney, Joseph S, 
Lord III, said he did not put the 
Congressman on thc stand be· 
cause there was nothing [or him 
to deny. 

Lord said thc Government's case 
was buill on "fluff." 

Navy Polaris Rocket Explodes; 
Flight Of Army Jupiter OK 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. I.4'l 
- A Polari. rocket apparently 
bl.w up, a Jupiter wes fired sue· 
"$Sfully and the Army pushed 
ahead with pi nl for an immin· 
ent moon shot at the busy mis· 
sile test center Friday. 

have broken up shortly after 
launching. Sources close to the 
project confirmed this. 

It was the fourth time that the 
tempermental Polaris hal blown 
up In five att.mpts during the 
lat"t development series. 

The 28·foot Polaris poured out 
'-___________ --l 1.'11 puffy smoke trail and disap· 

NEWCOMERS Club will honor I ~ peared in a hovering mass of 
wives of department heads and tlouds in seconds. 

The Jupiter fired Friday was 
aimed over a 1,500 mile range 
and the Army said the flight was 
successful. It was a routine telt 
of the tactical ballistic shell, 
nose cone engine, warhead and 
fusing system. 

deans at their annual Guest Tea on The Navy announced later, 
Monday, March 2, at 2 p.m. in the however, that the missile may 
University Clubrooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. A musical pro
gram will be presented by Mrs. 
C. J . Alexopoulos, piani t . and Mrs. 
Webster Gelman, vocalist. 

PSI OMEGA Wive will meet at 
the chapter house at 8 p.m .• Tues· 
day. March 3. Travellng bingo will 
be played, and all members will 
bring a white elephant girt. ---

Chicago Crime Commission Chairman 
Says A Possible Gang War May Start 

CIIICAGO. Feb. 2i. ( PI) - Chicago crime commission chairman 
Virgil Pcterson said Friday night it was possible a full·fledged gang 
war might erupt ovc-r the empir<:> of onc·lime bootlegger Abner Zwillman. 

Rut he thought (,[I~tern gangsters "would have more sense" Ulan 
to crack the thing out in the open. 

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP)) - A 
new [eel of Gamal Abdel Nas er 
touched off bloody cIa hes today 
oct ween rival Lebane e lactions. 

Two per-ons were reported kill· 
ed and at least 10 wounded . 

Premier Rashid Karami, who led 
the Lebanese revolt last summer. 
appealed for calm in a radio ad· 
dress and asked the people not to 
Ii ten to "agitators." He warned 
iron·hand d justice awaited those 
who sought to disturb slate se· 
curity. 

Armored cars were rushed to 
key points in the city to prevent 
new outbreaks. The streets were 
as desertcd tonight as they were 
during the t n e days of the sum· 
mer revolution. Most troop were 
removed aCl r the flareup. but 
some were kept on duty at Riyad 
Ai 50lh and Martyrs square. 

The fighting started after the 
face of Nasser. president of the 
Uniled Arab Republic. was flashed 
on the screen at the Hollywood 
Theater during the showing or a 
newsreel. 

Applause for Nasser was pun· 
ctuated by some boos from the 
audience. Fist fights began outside 
the theater. touching off shooting. 
Three trolley cars were destroyed 
in the fighting. 

Despile the clashes. the visiting 
San Francisco ballct performed to 
a full house at its evening pcrform· 
ance. 

Former Moslem rebel leader 
Saeb Salam and Moslem youth 
leader Adnan Hakim joined the 
prcmicr in appealing for calm. 

NEGRO LEADER DIES 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPIJ-George 

A. Elmore. 54. a Negro whose fed· 
erai court suit opened the South 
Carollna Democratic primary to 
Negroes, died here Thursday after 
a short illness. 

Elmore' law uit filed just aft
er World War II resulted in a de· 
cision requiring the state Demo· 
cratic party to admit qualified Ne· 
groes. 

Good Listening-

WASHl GTO (UPll - Atomic 
Energy Commissioner Willard F . 
Libby said Friday thai Minnesota's 
"bot" wheat is a cause for "real 
concern." But he estimated a man 
would bave to eat a ton of the grain 
to get a dangerous dose of radio· 
activity. 

Libby made the statements be· 
fore a Congressional Atomic En· 
ergy Subcommittee headed by 
Chairman Chet Holifield (D·CaliLI. 

Dr. Maurice Visscher. a memo 
ber of the 1innesota committee 
on atomic energy problems. touch· 
ed off a furor last week when he 
reported that radioactivity Jevels 

Missi Ie-Ai rcraft 
Workers Continue 
Talks On Strikes 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Represen· 
tativcs oC Pan American World Air· 
ways and the Transport Workers 
Union ITWUl met Friday in con· 
tract talks timed at averting a 
threatened strike of 7,000 mainten· 
ance workers. including 1.000 at the 
Cape Canaveral missile testing 
range . 

There was no report of pro· 
gre s in the negotiations, but a 
Pan American spokesman said the 
company was optimistic that a 
settlement would be reached be· 
fore the expiration of a 3O·day 
cooling off period. 

The union. which represents me· 
chanics, stewards and stewardess· 
es, and airpOrt personnel. said its 
members employed by Pan Amer· 
ican had authorized a strike on or 
before March 1. 

Negotiations were understood to 
be bogged down over the union's 
demand for a 32·houl' work week. 
The 1'WU previously expressed the 
belief tllllt the introduction of jet 
planes would cut the amount of 
work necessary and consequently 
cut employment. 

A company wage ofrer of 25 
cents an hour spread over a two· 
year period was rejected. The 
employees currently earn from 
$1.95 to $2.96 an hour lor a work· 
week of 37~ to 40 hours. 

Today On WSUI 
on Cuc: interviews. music news. 
weather and Julie Vernon. 

SOME MUSIC, sandwiched be· 
tween basketball games, may be 
heard from 6:00 p.m. to 7:25 this 
evening. Haydn's Symphony No. 
104 (London), John A. Carpen· 
ter's Adventures in a Peram· 
bulator and Delius' Paris are 
scheduled. 

THE WAY THE BALL BOUN· 
CES will determine a good many 
basketball scores which may be 
heard at 9:55 p.m. 

What They're Doing 
"Mcthads have changed l'lince prohibition days." Peterson said. 

"r thinK the eastern gang has more sense than to call attention to Ule 
situation." 

Zwillman was found hanged yesterday in his 20·room West Orang<:>, 
N.J. mansion . ZwilImnn, 54. supposedly had been "depressed" since a 
S<:>nate Rackl'l Committee started investigations into the coin machine 
industry. Zwillman owned the public service tobacco Co., which handled 
cigaret machines. 

BOYS BASKETBALL, which is 
not so difficult to distinguish 
from giris basketball. will domi· 
nate WSUl's broadcast day today 
only. At 1:30 p.m .. the finals of 
the sectional tournament being 
held at the Iowa Field House wiII 
get underway with Notre Dame 
of Burlington meeting Monticello. 
At 3:00. Davenport and Mt. 
Pleasant will "tangle". Then at 
7:25 this ev ning. two groups of 
larger boys will take to the 
courts lor the purpose of repre· 
senting their respective universi· 
ties. Illinois and Iowa, in a cage 
game. 

SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT, 
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8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:U New. 

taries by Jerry Burns, a slstant 
football coach . 

• • • 

8:30 Mornlnll SeT<nade 
8:45 One Man'. OpInion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:15 Midland Schools 
8:30 Recltal Hall 

10 :00 Cue 

GAMMA DEL TA ACTIVITIES 
for March will begin Sunday 
evening al the St. Paul Lutheran 
Chapel with a cost supper ($.50) 
which will be served at 5: 15 p.m. 
Student led vespers will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. Following ve~pers a 
panel will discuss the "Lutheran 
Union." All students are invited 
to attend. 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOW· 
SHIP will hold a cost supper 
($.50) at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. The 
Rev. Harb Muenstermann will 
speak on the topiq, "Go Ye 

'Outrageous' Pay Given By AFL-CIO 
To Workers At Rallies, NlRB Says 

usually heard from 1 until 4 p.m. 
will not be. However, it is ex· 
pected that Tea Time Special 
will appear only a (ew minutes 
behind shedule at about 4: 15. 

RECITAL HALL, a program of 
live music presented by students 
in the Department of Music, has 
an ambitiou under·taking afoot 
this morning at 9 :30. Maintain· 
ing the basketball molif. today's 
program will fcature the familiar 
"Trout" Quintet in A Major, Op. 
114, by Franz Schubert. 

1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
':45 SportsUme 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
7 :25 Baskelball Game 

• • • 
DISCI PLES STUDENT FEL· 
LOWSHIP co t supper will begin 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. The program, 
starting at 6 p.m., will consist 
of group discussion dealing with 
ecumenical work. clothing to 
refugees and conference oppor· 
tunities, 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB. The 10 a.m. 
Mass Sunday at 51. Thomas More 
Chapel will be especially (or re
treatants; conee and rolls will 
be served a(terwards. The reo 
treat wUl close with Benediction 
at 5:45 p.m . Dinner will be 
served at 6 p.m. in the Student 
Center, and will be followed by 
movie highlights of the 1958 
football season, with commen· 

WASHINGTON <UPll - The Na
tional Labor Relations Board Fri· 

Therefor:." •• day condemned two rival AFL·CIO 

WESLEY FOUNDATION SUN. unions (or what it term<:>d "out· 
DAY STUDY COURSES wUl dis' rageous" paym<:>nts to workers for 
"Anxieties" and "Job and J .B." attending organizing meetings. 
at 10 a .m . at Wesley Foundation. Some of the payments were as 
At 5:45 p.m. Collowing supper and high as $5 an hour. it said. 
fellowship, the currcnt program The NLRB ruled in a contest be· 
series continues wilh "Birth" by tween the Communications Work· 
the Rev. Robert Sanks or ers of Am<:>rica (CWA) and the 
"Through Music" by Miss Joyce International Brotherhood of Elec· 
Stoutamyer. trical Workers (lBEW) to repr<:>· 

• •• s nt employes at thc Little Rock 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW· Ark., plant of T letype Corp. 
SHIP will begin with a cost sup· A CWA victory was set aside 
per at 5:30 .p.m .• followed by a and a new election ordered on 
worship period and program on grounds that monetary competition 
"Bow Religion is expresscd in for aUendance at pr -election meet· 
Music and Literature." Carroll ings prevented workers Crom mak· 
Petersen, graduate student in ing a frec choice. 
Literature and Fr d Crane. grad·, The NLRB said it inv<:sligation 
uate stUdent in Music will be the I revealed that employees fIrst were 
speakers . paid their regular hourly wage for 
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AVDIT BU.IAll 
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cmctllAl'lOlfl 

PubUahed daU,. ~cept Sunda,. aM 
Monday and legal hoUdays b, Stu
dent Publl..,Uonl, Inc, . Communlc.
tiona Center. Iowa City. low.. En
tered a. """ond d... matter .t the 
DOl t DUlce at Iowa City. under the 
ad oj CODen" of March .. 1m. 

D 1,1 4191 from noon to m1&lnlJbt to 
report hew. item.l, women'. pe .. 
items. for .nnouneemenla to TIle 
DaJl,. Iowan. Editorial oute. .. 
III the CommWlI.,.Uona Center. 

In 10 .... " ~ ),e .. ; . 1 .. month •• IS; 
three month •• 13; .U other mall sub
acrtpUonl. ,10 per ,ear: IIx montha. 
$5.80: thHe montha. " .25. 

DAILY IOWAN ID1TOaIAL STh'" 
Actin, Editor ...... . Jury Kirkpatrick 
Editorial Pa,e J:dJtor .. . . . .. . ... . 
..................... Ted Rasmussen 
New. Editor ............. BIll Schuster 
City Editor ..... • .. .... BUl AnzLnger 
Sports J:dJtor ....... .. . Lou Younkln 
Chief Photographer .. . Joanne Moore 
Soc:Iety Edilor .... .... Donna BlaufUSll 

DAILY 10WAI( ADVlIanSIJIIG STA.1'l' 
Bus. Mgr .... Adv. Director Mill Adams 
Ad vertlslDlt Manaler Don Bekemeler 
CIa •• lfled Adv. Mlr. Larry Henneoy 
Promotion M,r. Jay Wilson 

DAlLr IOWAN ClaCULATION 
Circulation Manaeer . , )lobe" Bell 

Dial 4191 If you do DOt receive your 
Dally Iowan by': ••. m. The Dall7 
lo .. an Cittufation DUke In Communi· 
catio... cater .. -" fJODI • a.1Il. 
... I ....... Monda)' tbroIlgb hld~ aDd 
er- .... 11 ..... OD laturllQ. 

Make·good IiUVlce on missed ~pen 
II not poulble. but every eUo" will 
be made In correct error. with the 
next tuue. 

MEMBER .f tb. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
T he Associated Press t. entitled ..,.. 
c1uslvely to the use for r~pubUcation 
01 all the local news printed in thll 
newlpaper al well •• aU AP new. 
daD" lehes. 

DAILY 10WAS S PERVISOR8 FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Publlsher .. .... .. Jobn M. H. JT1..,n 
Editorial .. .. Arthur 1. S8'nderlOn 
Advertlsln, ......... John Kollman 
Clrculation •... •. .. WUbu.r Peterson 

TI.USTEES. BOARD OF STUDENT 
P BLICATIONS 

Dr. Gear,e Eallon. Colle." of Den
tistry ; John B. Ev.n •• 1..3; David H. 
I'ltulmmon. , At ; P.ul E. Ha,enlOll. 
DI ; Prol. HUIII Kel.so. D.~rtment 
of Political Science; Prof. Lelille G. 
Moeller. School of Journa1tml ; Sar. 
D. Schlndler; All; P rof. 1.. A. V ... 
Dyke. CoUe,e 01 Educ.tloD; Gaf7 
W. WWlama, At. 

atlending CWA or IBEW rallies. 
But as competition got hotter, it 
said, the rates went up until work
er attending a three·hour IBEW 
meeing were paid the equivalent 
of eight hours wages. the Board 
said. 

Campanella Cleared 
In Hold-Up Slaying 

NEW YORK IA'I - Roy Campa· 
nella's 15-year-old son, David. was 
questioned and cleared Friday in 
Brooklyn hold·up slaying. 

The boy was relea ed after 
three witnes es to the slaying said 
he was not the holdup man who 
did the shooting last Feb. 9. Dist. 
Atty. Edward Silver said the boy 
is cleared in the case and will not 
be questioned further. 

COMEDIANS ON CUE this 
morning will include Nichols and 
May. Mort Sahl and Ronny Gra· 
ham. The second in the new 
series of Sports Roundtable pre· 
scntations will concentrate its 
attention on sports problems 
which have arisen during the past 
week. Last week the members 
of the Roundtable, Al Grady of 
the Iowa City Press·Citizen, Lou 
Younkin of The Daily Iowan and 
Larry Barrelt of CoralviTIe. 
vetoed a bill to enact into law a 
football game held annually be· 
tween Ule State University of 
Iowa and that other school. Also 

Illinois - Flel.dhousc 
9 :00 Mu. lc 
8:45 New. Final 

10 :00 SIaN OFF 

Iowa vs. 
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8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern American D rama 
9 : 15 Morning Music 
9 :35 BooksheLf 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Music 
11 :00 Children 01 Other Lands 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1 '00 Mostly Music 
2 :00 The World of Siory 
2 :15 Lets Tum a Page 
2 :30 Music Appreciation 
3;20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
':00 Chll.dren·s Stories 
5:15 Sporlstlme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 Evening Feature 
8:00 T rio 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

University Bulletin Board 
U"Jnrsll, BuneUo B.lr' .0Ue .. m.d be rec.tved .1 Tbo o.n, I.,...n offlc •• Itoom !II Commanl .. -
t.enl Cent.er, by noon or 'he ._7 bdore publication. They mUll' be typed and ,Icned by In adylser or 
o';_r .f Ill •• 'r.aIIatloe belnr p.bllcl •••• Porel, 10cl.1 f.neUo.1 .r. nol ollrlbl. for IIltl I.dlo •. 

of I S.E A, who will speak and Lake. Calif.. March 5. at 8 p.m. He to March 3. Phone her at 8·5998 If a 
show sUdes on Ihe topic "Inside will speak on "Problems of Guided llUer or Information Is desired. 
1.S .E.A." A report on Ihe February MJsslle Design" In 301 PhySics Bulld-
Delegate Convention of I.S.E .A. wl1l Ing. 
also be given. The meeUng wlU be 
held in the Senale Chamber of the 
Old C.pltol . March 3. al 7:30 p .m. 

AVAL RESERVE RESEAaCH COM. 
PANY 0·10 will meet In room 116. 
E •• t Lawn on Monday, March 2 . at 
7:30 p .m. P rofessdr Marvin Thos ten
son wfU lead dlllCu ... lon on the topic 
"Naval AUairs. H AJI naval reserve 
oIfJcers are ureed to altend. z 

TOWN MES AND TOWN WOMEN 
wlU hold a joint meetinll al 7:30 
pm. Monday. Marcb 2. In the Eas t 
Lobby Conference Room of the 
Union. Rev. Holr:f chl.". will be the 
"Religion In Lile Week" weaker. 

TOWN WOMEN will meet 8t 7 p .m . 
Monda y. March 2. In the Reereatlon 
Area Conference Room. There wlU be 
nomJnations lor oUlce.rs. 

VETERANS: Each P .L. 550 vetei'a n 
must .Ign a VA Form 7· 1996a to cover 
h is attendance trom Feb. 1 through 
Feb. 28 or Feb. II through Feb. 28. 
iu59. as Is approprlole. A form wllf be 
a vaila ble In the basement hallway of 
Unlv.,..11y Hall bcglnnlng Monday. 
March 2. and conllnulng through 
March 5. 1959. Hours are I :M a.m. to 

-12 noon. and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

'1'BYBIC8 COLLOQUIUM will presenl 
Willia m F. Cartwright. head of the 
Alr·to·Alr Weapon. Division. U .S. 
Naval Ordnance TesL Station, CbJna 

UNIVER ITY FOLK DANCERS will 
meel Murch 1. from 7 :30 to LO p.rn. 
on Ihe main floor of the Old Armory. 
A dance from Greece will be laulliht. 
Anyone Interested ls welcome to a t
tend . 

STUDENT P U8LlCATIOSS. INC .• 
nomlnaUon petltlons fo r sludent trus· 
tee must be [!Jed before 5 p.m . March 
3, In the Journalism Office. room 205 
Communications Center. Cople. of 
petition •• and full Informallon on re-

TUDE NT I.S.I';'A.-N.E.A. will fea· 
lure Dr. J . L . Davies . sponsor o .f the 
o rgani zation and former president 
qulreme:nts are available at the Journ
alism omc •. 

BOOKS WHICH WEaE NOT SOLD 
d urtng the Book Exehanll" can be 
obtained . 1 the Siudeni Council of· 
flce In the Melnor l,1 Union throullih 
MArch 13. Arter that da te all unsold 
books will become the property of 
the sm Student Council. The Counc il 
office Is open froln 1·5 p .m. Monday 
Ihrough Wedncsday and from 12:30 
to 3:30 p.m. on Thursday and Fri· 
da y. 

lIfoney for the books which were 
IOld on the Exchanlle enn be ohta lned 
at the Trellurer' l oLllce In Unlver
alty HaU \lOU! March 13. 

tnnVEaSlTr COO ... aATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUB book will be In 
cl\arlle o( Mrs. Bloom irom Feb. 18 

LIBRARY HOURS : Monday· Fr:fday: 
7:30 · 2 a.m. ; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2 8.m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday· Thursday, 8 a .m .• 9 :50 
p.m.: Friday· Saturday: 8 a.m.· 4 :50 
p.m .: 7 - 9 :50 p.m.; Sunday: 2·4:50 
p.m. ; 7 · 9 :50 p .m. 

PARKING - The University parklna 
committee reminds student aUlolsts 
that the 12· hour parking limit appU .. 
to aU University lots except the l tor· 
ale 101 lOuth of th. Hydraulics Lab· 
oratory. 

PLAY NITES .. , lb. PI.ldb •••• ",111 
be eDch Tuesday and FrIday from 7 :30 
to 9:30 p .m .• provided that no home 
varsllY conlest Is ocheduled. AvaUable 
for membcrs of Ihe facully. siaIr. and 
student body and their spouses are 
the following: Tuesday nlgha-bad· 
minion. handball. p.ddlel»aU. awlm· 
mlng, table tennl. and tenn is. Friday 
n ltrht.a-a ll Tllelday ....,UvIUel . basket· 
ball and volleyb.ll. 

TnE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhoul. will be opened for .tudenl 
r""rullonol use on all SaturdaYI. 
Hou rs are Irom 1:30 p .m . 10 5 p . rn. 
SIUdenl.S muSI present their 1.0 . cards 
at the ca,. door III order to .aln 
entrance. TOO Wel'hl Tralnln. Room 
will be opened for student use on 
J\{ondays. Wedneodays and FridaYI 
between the hours 01 4 p .m. to 8 p .rn. 
The North Gymna5lum Will be opened 
for . tuden t reerentiono) purposes each 
Fdda, uom 1;30 p.m. 10 , p.m. 

in wheat and a number or other 
farm crops in Minnesota exceeded 
permissible levels. Visscher, head 
of the physiology department at 
the Uni\'ersity of Minnesota. al 0 
accused the Atomic Energy Com· 
mis ion of lack of concern about 
the problem . 

A Loborite member of the Bri· 
tish Parliament promPliy proposed 
that Minnesota wheat be banned 
from Britain. 

Libby told the joint committee 
there is "nothing good about radio· 
acll ve f aUout." And he said the 
strontium ·90 coment of wheat is 
a "matter of real concern to us ." 

He stressed. however . that the 
permissable content levels in Min· 
nesota. were based on a "steady 
diet" of radioactive matcrial. 

He concluded, the high values 
of the Minnesota wheat probably 
will not show a steady rise unless 
nuclear testing rates exceed " the 
very heavy ones of last year" 

Charles Dunham. chief of AEC's 
Division of Biology and Medicine. 
teslified that the permissible levels 
of radioacU vity cited by Visscher 
have been set as the permissible 
level for a lifetime diet of the 
grain. 

Vernon DeWeerdt Joins 
State Historical Society 

Vernon J . DeWeerd!, office· 
manager oC the Agricuiture De· 
partment of Agriculture Stabiliza· 
tion and Conservation Commission 
in Iowa City, is one of tbe 51 per· 
sons elected during February to 
membership in the State Historical 
Socitey of rowa . 

The announcement of his elec 
tion was made by Dr. William J. 
Petersen. superintendent of the So· 
ciety. 

Forty·eight of the newly elected 
members are Crom Iowa. 

AOUDAS AClfJM: CONOREGATION 
60Z E. W .. bln,lon 5 1. 

Rabbi Sa""~r 
Frida,.. Service, IS p .rn . 

Alternal .. wltb HIl1~l 1I0ul. 
Sabbatb W~rshlPr S~turdk', ~ •• m.. 

ASSEMlILY OF OOD 
43= • ClInlon SI. 

The R ev. Dan MUleI', .a.&or 
Mornln, Worship, J I a. m. 
EVlnlellltic Servl ••• 1 p.m. · . . 

BETIIANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
8 81 •• Fifth A .... low .. Cll, 

Unified Mornlnr Worship Senlo' , ",(5 
•. 01 . 

IEvenlna Ooapel ServIce. 7:30 p.m. · . . 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 

CHURCH 
(II S. Governor SI. 

The Rev. Freel L. P enny, PI,lor 
Z p.m. Sund lY Soh ool 
8 p .m . Ite,ula r Churcb \V.rsblp ServJee 
Communloll on Ilr.S Suuda, 01 .ve,y 

meath. 

CURISTIAN REFORMED CUURCn 
Conrtrence Room No. I, 

Iowa J\lemorlal U nion 
Se rvJ('e ., JO •. m . &. 7 p.m . 

Rev. Jay 'VelseUn,. ,uelt minister . . . 
THE Cn URCD OF CnRIST 

H20 Kirkwood Av • . 
Bible Classes, 0 a.m.. 
Morn~ Worsblp. 10 a.m. 
Evenln, W:nblp S~rvlce, .,:~ p.m. 

CHURCn OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·nAY BAL"TS 

810 E. F.lrcblld SI. 
Prledb.od , 9 • . m. 
SRnd." Sobool. 10:80 •. m, 
8ae"ament MeeUn,. 6 p. m . · . . 

CnURCn OF TUE NAZARENI 
BurUn,lon and ClinLon Stl. 

Th. Rev. G. M. FI.ld. Mlnll"" 
Sunday SchooJ, 9:45 a .m . 
Mornln, Worsblp. IP:4" a .m. 

"You Are Coolcrlpie.d·' 
0:45 Youth and ~1arrled Oroups 
':80 p.m. Sunday Evenlnr Servlco 
rhunda" '7 :8& p .m . Mld.Week Pra,er 
M~oIlnr .nd Blblo Siudy. 

Tburl day, .8:80 P .~. Chol~ Rehearsal 

THE CONGREOATIONAL CHURCH 
Clin ton and J e rtersoD Street. 

Tb. Rov. Jobn O. Crt.ir. Mlnb'., 
10 :45 Church Scbool 
9:111'. 10:45 • . m. Chureb Servl ••• 
6:80 p .m. PII,rlm Fellowship 
Wed .• 7 p .m . Senio r Choir 
Fri. 4. :Hi P.:n. Jr. C~Olr 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUBCD 
OF CORALVIl,U; 

The Rev. W . Hoberl Culberi.oa, P • ••• , 
Sund .. y School • • :45 a .m. 
Wonhlp Service. 11 a.m. 

"They Mean' lVe ll" 
EyeDJn .. Se!vlce, 7:3.U " • • 

FAITH UNITED CHUROH 
(EYaD,eIical and K-eforrned) 
1807 Low.r Ma s.allno Rd. 
E. t alene Webel . Pattor 

~: 15 a .m. Mornlnr Worship 
9 :4~ a.m. Sunday Sehool 
11 a .RI . M~rnln, ",,:orlihlp 

FIRST BAPl'IST CJlURCn 
Norlb Clinton and F .. lrcblfd SI •. 

R ev. O . Thomu Fattarwlo, Mlntat.er 
I\larlon Van Dyk. Unlver,Uy Work. 

9:3' a.m. Churcb School 
8:~O, 10:'0 Mornln, Worship 

"T he Ory of Ij'alth" 
6:80 p.m. Ro,er Wllllaml F~lIow .blp 
6 p.m. , youth Ohair 
U:4.~ p.m .• B.pllsl youth F.llowsblp 
Tues ., 7:30 p.m. Board 01 Deaconesses 
fi:.t4G p.m., " ' ed .• Choir R.ehearsal 
Thar... 6:80 p.m. Pol·lu.k ODd busl. 
nell mee&ln" 
o a .m., Sa!., JlInio! Choir 

Fl.RST CJlRISTIAN CUURCH 
211 E. 10 .... Av •. 

The R.ev. A. C. Hofrlcbter Jr., Pastor 
S.1I1 A. Smith. Mlnillu 0' Ed ••• UeD 

Chwrcb 8cllool, 0: 15 • . m. for .n .,0 •. 
10 ::11 • . m. Worship 

"-The Frontier Where We Areu 

B p.m. Oloclpl •• Siudeni Follow,blp 
Cbl Rho &lId CYF Roller Shllnr Party 
Wed., 7 p.m ., Oholr Practice 
Thurl., 7:!W p.m . Churoh cabinet mu&
Inr:. 
Fri . ' · 11 p .m. D S F Op.n lIou •• 
Sat, 10 a.~. pal lor:, Class 

FIRST CHURCII 
OF CIIRIST, SCIENTIST 

72% E. Coli". SI. 
Suad .. y Seho.l. 11 a.m. · . 
nan ENGLISD LUTDEaAN CRUaCR 

Oubuq.' and ~Iarkol Sb. 
Rev. Ro'. Wln,aLe, Pal tor 

Servlee., 8, 9, 1J a ."tn. 
Nurlery. 9 a .m. 
SUDda, Soh.GOI. 9 a .~. 

nan PREBBYTERlAN OHuac. 
26 E. Mt.rkd SI. 

Dr . P . Hew •• on Pollock, MI.I,kr 
Tbe Rev. Jerome J . Lek •• , 

UDI.enlt.y ra,tor 
Charch School, 9:90 and 11 • . m. 
Moralnr Wonbl,. 0:80 .nd II ...... · . . 

PlJlST )IETIIOOIST CHUaCR 
Jolfe .. on .nd Oabuqu. 811. 

Dr. L. L. Olnnlnllon. Mlnillor 
Chlrch Schoo l. 0:110. 11 ' .m. 
Mornlnr Wonblp. 0::141, 11 ...... 

"SlIffn !oar W~verlal ~land " 

FIBST UNITAltlAN 80CIIITr 
I .... Av ••• nd Gllboli 81. 

P .... r Rev. Ih.reo Arl,la. 
It:!' • . m. Charch 8 ... 1 •• , 

"What Is Untver.u llsftt t· ' 
ti:J(l' ,.IIl. l ' lru!dl VIIiD 

Nudist £amp Bars 
Jayne Mansfield 

RIO DE JANEIRO CUPD - A 
Brazil ian snake dancer said Friday 
she had barred buxom Jayne Mahs· 
field from a Rio Bay nudist colony 
because the actress wanted to keep 
her pants on. 

Snake dancer Luz Del Fuego 
owns Ishla Do Sol (Sun Island ) 
and runs a nudist colony there. 
Each year she and her friends re
treat from Rio to the island to 
celebrate carnival in the raw. 

Luz recounted that she was sun· 
ning on the beach with a friend. 
Domingos Ricceta, during carnival 
when Jayne and her husband, Mic· 
key Hargitay, arrived in a launch. 

Ricceta approached the launch 
to tell the occupants only nudists 
were allowed ashore. she said. 

According to Luz, Jayne was un· 
ruffled and Ricceta was invited 
aboard to talk . Luz said Jayne 
told Riceeta she would like to see 
the island. which is heavily covered 
with tropical forest. 

She said Jayne insisted on keeJ)-
ing her pants on . • 

Luz said Ricceta excused himselI 
at that point to confer with her 
on the beach. 

Then both went aboard. Luz told 
Jayne she could not accept Jayne's 
condition because it implied nud·
ism was immoral. She quoted Jayne 
as replying "Too bad" but I would I 
not feel right. I'm sorry." 

Luz said that ended th e conver, 1 
sation, whereupon Jayne kissed 
her and Ricetta on the cheek whiie 
Hargitay started the launch motor. 
Minutes later Jayne and Hargitay 
were streaking across the water 
back towards Rio. 

MENTAL HEALTH ATTACK 
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (uP] ) -

A group of unidentified men passed 
out handbills Friday night at a 
meeting of the Montgomery Melltal 
Health SOciety. The handbills. 
bearing the name of Lhe Ku K\ux 
Klan. were titled: "Mental Health 
- A Marxist Weapon." -----

FREE 3f£TfIODfST CHAPEL 
931 Tblrd Avo. 

The. Rev. Jame l 'V. nanlen. Palter 
10 I.m . Sund .. y Sehool. 
II a.m. ~Iornlnr Worsblp 

"The Master's Sca le or V.lues" 
7:a6 p.m. Sunday Evenln, Service . . . 

FRIENDS 
R . B . Mtchener. Cle.rk 

Phone 8-257l 
1' .W.C.A. Room. Iowa ~I.morll l Ualo. 
9:30 • . 10 . Me.lInr for lhubl, 
10:80 a .m. ClaslU • • • 

GRACE UNITED 
~nSSIONARY Cn URCD 

I SM l'tluscanne Ave. 
R ev. Ra ymond O. abmel, pastor 

Bible Siud y CI ...... for .. 11 .,e •. 9,tC I.m. 
Service lO :45 a.m. 
'7 p.m. Choir Prac&iee 
, p.m, Pre-Se rvice Pra yer 
7:30 p . m . Evenlnr Service 
1::10 p.m .• W~dn •• day p .. y~r .nd Bible 

Siudy 

HILLEL FOUN DATION 
l:!"l Eas' R1arkeL S t . 

Friday 7:S0 p .m. S .. bbath 5 .. ,,1 ... 

JEHOVAH 'S WITNESSES 
'120 H S I . 

Circuit Assembly In Cedar Rap d. 
Tu~ ... 8 p.rn .. nook stud y 
Frl. , 7::~O p .m ., l\(lni.try School 
.-rl " 8:aO p .m . Service DleeUnl 

MENNONITB CIIVRCH 
614 Clark st. 

The Rev. Vi"rU Brennaman. Paltor 
Sunda, School Dour, 0:415 a .m. 
Mornln, Worship, 10:45 •• m. 

Dr. John n. Yoder 
7:~O p.m. YPBM 
8:36 Everuul' Servlte. 

Sermon : "Fo llo wers or God." 
Wed ., l\lIdweek Service or Pra,er .ad 

Bible Siudy 7:16 p.m , 
·Wed •• 8:1!i p.Ol., Chorus PracUee 
Thurl. all day: \Vom en 's Misslonary 
Sttvlee Aux\\lll1:. . 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

22\ Ptlelrose Ave~ 
Richard C. S~ lte rbe r,. MIDbl.r 

Churcb School, 9:30 a .m. 
Mornln" W.!'fShID. l! :SO a.m,. 

SHARON EVA.NGELICAL 
UNITED BRETIIREN CHURCR 

Kalona 
Rev . lIoward U . Marly, Pal tor 

Sunda, School. 9:30 • . m. 
Divine Worsblp. 10:80 •. m. 

ermon: " There Is Forrlveoca" 
4 p .m . Universi t y Fe llO WlJh ljl 
7 :30 p .m . Eve nln r Service 
Wed ., 7::JO p .m . Ltnhn Service 
8 :30 p .m . '!ed., eh~lr rehea.;slIl 

ST. ANnREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CUURCH 

Sunset and Melrose Ave. 
Unlve .. lly 1I.lrb .. 

Paul E. Parker, Mlnl.ter 
Ch ure h School, 9 a .m . Fourth Orad. 

and Older J 
O:4~ I.m. and 11 ... m . Tblrd Orad ..... , 

1:'oun,er 
Mornln, W:rs bJp, 9~" G a .m . :nd U a .•• 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHUICH 
Mls,ourl Synod 
40' E . J.rf .. son 

SUfi day Scbool, lO a.m. 
Sermon: >fA lUoufh 'fo Use" 

11 a .m . Divine Service 
fi:!«) p.m. St.udent Service 
Wed ., '7 p.m . Lenten Vesper 

" Llstenln, to the Cro wd" . . . 
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

108 MeLean 81. 
1'ton51,lIor S . O. It. Conway, ".,ter 

Sunday {\of8Sies, 6:45', 8, ft. 10 alla 1J :st 
a .m. Tbo 10 •. m. mOl . ... IIIrll II •• •• n, by the CODl"re,atlon. 

Daily Masses, 6 :3U a.m., ,. I.m., 1:51 . ... 
• 

ST. WENCESLAUS CnURC1I 
630 E. navenpor' St. 

Tbe Rev . Edw.rd W. Neu~lI, Pader 
Sun"ay Massu, 6:30 1m., 8 a.m" 1 ...... 

11 :45 I .m. 
Dally )tallel, ,. •. m ., 7:30 a .m. · THE UNITED ClIlIRCB 

1807 Lower Muselatlne Rd, 
E. Eurene Wehe. , r.lllor 

Sunday School. 9:45 • . m. 
Mornlnr Worship. 8:45 Ind U . ... 
1 /I. m . Evenlor Worsblp 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUaOB 
II'JO E. Colle,e SI. 

Tbo Reverend J. B. J .. rtllal 
" • . m . Uol, Co mmunion 
9:1~ I .m. Family Servlee, Nuner, 

Cburch S.h.ol 
II •. m. Uoly Communion 
Evenlft, Prayer 6:15 da lly 
Mon .. 7 p.m . Th. Ves lr y 
Wed ., 7: lIS and JJ ;:~ a . ln . 11011 Com .. 

munlon 
Thars.j 7:J5 a .m. Holy CellUftunl •• 
FrI.. 4 : 15 Jr. Choir 
FrI.. 6:411 p .m. Senior Cbolr 
s.l .. 111 ' .m. Youlb · Conlfrm.llon CI ... · ST. MA1IY'S CIJUROII 

Jeltcrson .. nd Linn Sll. 
Rt. Rev. C. II . MeJnbfrr. Put.r 

Sun8ay ~/a".s. G a.m., 7:30 • . m .•• , . ." 
It :U •. m;. J1 :3 ~ • . m. • 

ST. PATRICK' S CIIUIlCB 
~21 E. Co.rt SI. 

n.l, ,,11t: 5:.3. 1 •••. m. ad 1:M "IJI, ~ 
Low M . ..... 8:110. e.4lI. 11 a .•. 
Blrh M .... 8:16 •• m. 

• • 
ZION LUTHERAN CIIUaOB 
J.hn. on Ind Bl.omlnrton Sia. 

lIoral .. , Servloe, 8, 8;U lad ll . .... 

., 
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Mrs."Doiican Offered To Go 
With Hired Ki\\ers: Witness 

Arrest Acid Security Troops Use Guns, 
Throw i n9 Gas To De,sperse Afre,cans The All· niver ity bridge tourn.\ in" units on campus. The teams 

ament will 00 held Sunday from are composed of two members. 

h I h ' 2 to 5 p.m. in the River Room o[ Trophie will be awarded the Ip ,. OSOp er 1 the Iowa Memor ial Union. \Winnlng nor th·south team and the 
BLANTYRE. yasaland (A'I ~ \ burst _ of native nationalism now Bridge teams from 14 housing winning east.west team. 

Bridge Tourney Sunday 

V&NTURA, Calif ( PO - Eliza. 
beth Duncan met with two ex· 
conricls in a dimly·lit cafe # nd 
offered "if necessary" to accomp· 
any them on the murder {or hire 
of her pregnant daughter·in·law, 
frs. E peranza Esquil'el testincd 

Friday at t he trial of the Santa 
Barbara, Calif., matron. 

Mrs. Esquivel, sometimes tear. 
fully, sometimes angrily, testified 
that she introduced Luis Maya, 22, 
and Augustine Baldonada, 25, to 
Mrs. Duncan last Nov. 13 in her 
"Tropical Cafe" at Santa Bar. 

(4!i ~I' i·) ~ 
Saturday, Februa ry 28 

liThe Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe" 

in full color! 
- Starring 

Academy Award Winner 

DAN O/HERLIHY 
2 PERFORMANC ES ONL YI 

9:00 A.M.· 11 :00 A.M. 
Children or Adults 50c 

Advance Ticket Sale At 
Whetstone's 

-Plus A Cartoon
Sponsored by University YWCA 

"-':~~I)] 
NOW " Ends 

Monday" 

TYRONE POWER 
AVA GARDN ER 
MEL FERRER 
ERROL FLYNN 
EDDIE ALBERT 
I. 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 
most provocative p"oduetIO"~ 
ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S } 
mOlt tlnt.~lzlng nov.11 

PLUS - Special 
Selected Cartoons . 
ROAD RUNNER 
" Whoa Begone" 

PIZZA TWEETY PI E 
- A Knockout-

-- - -----

I [·l'.'Z:J 

bara. She said lhe contact was 
to "do a job," although the wit· 
ness claimed she had nothing to 
do with the killing of Olga Duncan 
{our days later. 

Off~red $4,000 
Both 1\10ya and Baldonado lest· 

ified yesterday. under examina· 
tion by pro ecutor Roy Gustaf· 
son, that they met with lrs. Dun· 
can at the caCe and received an 
ofrer oC $6,000 to kill Olga Duncan, 
wife of the defendant's son, Frank. 

Mrs_ Esquivel, 38, brought to 
the jammed courtroom from the 
Ventura County Hospital where she 

"Doors Open 1: 15 P.M." 

rd;t~Iat' 
NOW " OVE R THE 

WEEK·END" 

Nominated For 6 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

- including -

SUSAN HAYWARD 
as BEST ACTRESS 

OF THE YEAR! 
... See it ... 

AI~d You 1Vill A(Jl'ee She 
\Vill Win The AWa1'd! 

DRAMATIC 
BOMBSHELLI 

Shows at 1 :30· 3:55·6:20 · 8:50 
"Last Feature" 9:15 P .M. 

2 FIRST RUN FILMS 
LATE SHOW SATURDAY 
NOW • Ends SUNDAY 

TM g.y •• ', moddest 
mob 01 murder." 

this side 01 
b vender Hilll 

Magoo 
Cortoon [1 lj;Z·~ 

FINE 
ART 

THEATRE 

STARTS SUNDAY :~~~~~ 
2 - ALEC GUINNESS FILMS 

THE "PROFESSOR" 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

THE "MAJOR" 

ONLY "ONE ROUND" 
"HARRY" 

''TO PAR'S WllH lOVE" liTHE LADY KILLERS" 
t.: 

had been under observation as a 
tuberculosis patient, said she didn ' t 
know what kind of job Mr . Dun· 
can int nded paying Maya and 
Baldonado to do. 

Gustaf on sought to e tabli~h 
that a $6.000 contract for murder 
was struck by the grandmotherly 
defendant at the cafe. Under Gus· 
tafson's examination, the witness 
testified she overheard frs. Dun· 
can a k Moya and Baldonado if 
$3,000 would be enough." 

Moya testified yesterday he got 
Mrs. Duncan to boost her offer 
Cor the killing from $3,000 to $6,000. 

Mrs. Esquivel also quoted Mrs. 
Duncan as saying she had some 
pills, rope and a car. 

Blood On Hands 
She admitted that she saw Au· 

gustine Batdonado and Maya early 
on the morning o{ ov . 18 when 
the two com'iets testified they reo 
turned to her house with blood 
on their hands and clothes from 
a grave in the Casitas Pass area 
where Olga's body later was found. 

Young Duncan was back in court 
Friday, sitting behind his mother, 
after leaving the courtroom Thurs· 
day as Maya calmly recited how 
his wire was killed. 

Asked how his mother reacted 
to Thursday's testimony, he said: 

"She said she tried not to listen 
to them. She just didn't hear any· 
thing." 

I~. P Ski Lodge 
SKI EVERY NITE & 

All DAY ON SAT. & SUN . 

I 
Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 

Palisade, Stat. Park 

- TON ITE -

"To p 40" M u'ile 

Tho' .All EnlffL.lnl", OrrbUlra 

THE BIG BEATS 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 C.ud 

NOW 
UOver 'rh~ 
Wt"ek- End" 

I- Shows At 1 :30, 3:20, 7: 1 5~1 
9:15 • " Last F~ature" 9:3~ 

. Great Plains PreRtitte! 

GARY COOPER 
MARIA SCHELL 
KARL MALDEN 

Security forces broke up an Afn· eruptmg. h S d t U - B d . 
l\ru ICH, Germany IUP!) - A can demonstration with guns and In Sou(hern Rhodesia, the Brit. units have registered Cor the tourn· T I' tu en mon oar 15 span· 

53·year·old If·. tyled "philo. 0- tear gas ncar Blantyre Friday. ish rounded up cores or African a _iiimiiieiiiniiit iii"iii'h.i.C.hiiiiiiiSiiiiii°}lCiiiiiiniiiiiitoiiiiiiaiiiilliiiiiihiiioiiiUiiis"iiiiiisiiioriiiiiiingiiiiiitiiihiiieiiitiiioiiiuiiirniiiamiiiiiiiiieniiiitiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pher" sought for the aCId sabotage One African was killed and two nationali t and hustled th m off I 
oC a Rubens ma_ terpicce in thl' others were wounded in this latest to barbed wire ncampments. I 

state art gaJlcry surrendered to Quiet was reported in Northern 
polic Friday. I d Rhodesia Which, with Nyasaland 

Walt('r lcnzl hurled a solution To Elect Stu ent and Southern Rhode ia, makes up 
containing ae~tone at the paint· the British Commonwealth central 
ing. "The Dc cent of the Damned S PIT ru stees African federation_ 
into Hell," at the gallery Thurs· There were rumbling of trouble 
day. Students who wi h to apply for in the Belgian Congo to the north 

A lawyer called police Friday election to the Board of Trustees oC the federation and occasional 
morning and said Menu :-"as in I of .Student. Publications, Inc., l~e gust of violence in the nion of 
his office and wanted to give up. polley·making body for The Daily South Africa to the south. 
Police said he oHered no resi t· Iowan and Hawkeye, must file Brili h authorities said the trou· 
anee when taken into custody. their candidacy papers before 5 ble in yasaland began when 200 

It's valuable . • • 

Regardless oC its cost, your wardrobe is valuable! 
Fair or not, people judge a person by the appearance oC 

hi clothing. Give YOUR clothes the finest care you 

can - send them to 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
the QUALITY dry cleane rs 

Gallery experts said the damage p.m. Tuesday. March 3, in the African gathered outside the court· 

caused to the painting might be Journalism Office, 205, Commu· hou at Chigaru, 30 miles south ~I ••••••• :~:~~~===;;;;~~~;;;;;;:~ 
irreparable. The acid ate away the nieations Center. of Blantyre. 
paint in part of the picture, mak· The nine·member board elects The crowd demanded the release e 
ing chalk marks on the canvas The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye of two African ational party or· 
clearly \'i ible. editors. It makes broad policy de· Cicial on trial Inside. SHE 

No formal charges were lodged ci ions and controls fi na nces for Security forces ordered the crowd \\~' • 
against Menzl for the pre ent. Po· The Iowan and Hawkeye. to di per e. When they refused to ~\ " 
lice hoped to uncover the motives One one·year post and two two· budge, the soldiers opened up with 
lor the attack but expres. ed be· year posts on the Board will be tear gas, then foul' rounds of r ille service 
lief only a pychiatrist would be filled at the AII·Campus Elections lire. 
able to tt'll the "decisi\'ely im· March 18. The Board consists of, In the Belgian Congo, a strike 
portant Ulings" that motivated five tudeots, elected by the stu· of 1.100 African tran port workers 
J\1cnzl. dent body, and (our faculty memo halted all public t ransportation in 

A cell .. o HOME few your car, 
lust a block .. uth 

The Ruben was valu d at $250,. bers, appointed by SUI President Leopoldville. the capital. of the library I 
000. Gallery records showed it had Virgil M. Hancher. In the Union or SoUUI Africa, 

been tampercd with before, ap· tudent filing candidacy papers two clashes were reported between ~biiiii==5=:!=:!!::===!!!!!!!!!!!L 
parently during the Hitler regime. must obtain 25 signatures from stu· police and African women who reo ~ 
Some one inked the name ··Goer· dents in their own colleges, have sented the issue of pa s books to 
ing" on the body of one of the 26 emester hours credit, and grade African women under the coun· 
touter "damned" d sccnding into point averages of 2.0 or higher. try's racial egregation laws. DON'T LET THE PRICE 

FOOL YOU! hell. 

NATO OBSERVANCE 
WASIIlNGTON CAP ) -President 

Eisenhower call('d 'fhursday for 
observance April 4 of the 10th an· 
niversary of the signing of tht I 
North Atlantic Treaty . 

In a proclamation , th(' Presi. , 
dent said the A TO organization 
of 15 countril:s is "a mainstay of 

. peace and a shield oC freedom." 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

ANY WINTER COAT 

$1.00 

OPEN AlLY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Sa turday 
10 S. Dubuque 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Dav .. . . . .... 8¢ a Word 

tht ..., In DR\' ClEANI. , 

Odorlen , Moth
proof Dry Cleaning 

Autos fot Sale 

19J6 VOLKSWAGEN, 118 E. Bloom 
In,ton 8-3790. 2·28 

Aparlment for Rent 

Dorothy & 8m O'BrIen 

Owners 

Many people fecI that low 
quality is synonymous witb 
low prico. It jus t Isn't so. Our 
t rcmendous volu me allows us 
to make less on each ham· 
burger in order to scU more. 

Cact. 

South on 211 
on the way to the airport 

Read The Want Ads 

SIFIEDADS 
Ch ild Core Personal loans 

WANTED : child c ..... Dial 3411. 3-30 PERSON.AL loa nl on typewrite rs. 
phonoiraplu, 'porta eq uipm ent. 

Hock·Eye Loan Co. Phone 453~. S·10R 
He lp VJo n ted 

House for Rent MAKE money at home a ... mblinK our 
Two Days . . . • .. Ill<' a Word 
Three Days . . . . . 12¢ a Word 

Thr.... room unfurnl.hed apartment. Item.. Expe .. lenc unnece.,MY . Elko 
P r!\'Ole bath a nd entrance. Stove. re. Ind .00 S . Roberlaon. Los Anllel •• 48. MALE IIraduale sludent to sh are 

furnished bun,alow. V~r-y centra l 
location. Call 8-4127 aller 5 p.m. 3· J Four Days .. . . . . 1M a Word 

Five Days . .. . . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Day ......... 20f a Word 

{rllerltor. heat . water furni shed. SIU. Cali/. 2·28 
dent collple. Phon. 3406. 3-3 

WAITRESS wanted . Apply In person. 
FURNISHED 2 rnom and kltchenotle Bamboo 11m. 2-28 

down_t"lr. aporlmMt. Dial ~~3l Rooms for Rent 
STUDENT wives. Full time And part. One Month. . 39¢ a Word mOl nines. 3 ... 4 lime openlnili. Relister now for your Approved double room, men stude n ts . 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 
job prelerencr. (owa City Employment 212 S . Johnaon. D ia l -\292. 3· 5 
Service. 312 Iowa State Bank Bldl. Dial 
a.02lI . 2-29 Sln,le room, mole, q uiet home, elOH. 

NEW Duplex lor rent March III. Lo· 
C8t~ at 616 and 618 E . Fairchild. 

Stov ..... , retrt.erlilor-a. draw dnpel , 

Phone 4191 wan to wall carp.tln, . Each nve room. ____________ _ In. 7W3. 2·28 
on ftrlll floor ; laundry and recrca
tlon room In bJI ... ,".nt. $l25.00 per Misce llaneous 
month plus utillUes. Two year Ie... -------------

Room [or men. Close In. 54440 a ltcr 4 
P .M. 3·28 

_pr_eI_c_rrCd._Ph_o_ne_ 5774. 2·28 Lar,e overalulfed chair. $10.00. &44:~3 SINGLE room for male stud ent . D ial 
4227. 3·~ N ICE apartment. 718 S. Dubuque alter 

3· 4 
lost and Found 

5 p .m . 3·26 MA KE covered bel , bu~kles and S INO LE room for man. 8. 4431. 
--- --- - button.. Sewln, machInes for rent. 

Lo t : Thur da.,. nlllht In coat exchanie ELECTROLUX IiIlI •• and service. O. K . Sln,er Sewlnll Center. 12~ S. Dubuque. NEW room l or girl. Three bloc k. from 
al Hlwk. Field and Stream jackel, Ihrill. Phone 668f. 2·30R Phone 24l3. 3·l0R Unlvenlty Hospllal. 7703. 2.28 

poll , hed cotlon Jackel Jim Salle. Pho"e 
8·60~2. 3·2 FURNISHED apartmenl . Man . 6455. 3·21 

';:~ay color pencil. Phone 4191 I I.RO~'lshed aparlment. Student 
3·3 couple. 11 W. Harrison. 996S. 3·2l 

Troller for Sale Ride Wanted 

In struction 
.APPROVED rooms. G irl •. Ca ll 8· 4768. 

2· 28 

l! DOUBLE room - Ma le sl ude nt . 9189. 
BALLROOM dance lesson.. Swlnll 430 E. J eU.raon . 3· 13 

ateps. Mimi Youde wurlu. DlaI3~~ TWO NlCE ROOMS ; one double and 
one sinai.. 319 N . Capitol or call 

I BALLROOM. swing (jitterbug) dance 8·32~1 afler , p.m. 3·7 
MOBILE homes. new. used and rent· New York. March 25. 8-4452. 3·6 I ... olls. Wlldn Allen. Ex; 4764. 3.17 

alo. Let us sell your trailer. Salc,1 ___ --:--:-;;_-;::-_~;;_---
and Service. Dennl. MobJle Park Who Does It? 
(East). Phone 4791. 3·IORC 

TyplnQ 

TYPING 9436. 

F' .AST TV and radio service In the 
home Hou e of T.V. Dial 8-1089. Day. 

and ev~nlnll.. 3-~ 

3·26 FOR RENT - 3 rooms. Share bath, 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS -----~ parkins. Close to buslne.. dlstrlcl. 

iii!i!!!!~!!1!1!!~ TYPING. lBM. 9202. 3-20 Hea< 1urnlohed . .Available March 15th. 
TYPING. 3843. 3.12RC ,65. Dial 9681. 3·l9 

RENT ·A" TRUCK 
LICENSED Authorilod ROYAL D •• lor 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

t ALEC t 
t . GUINNESS t , 

TYPING .8-49116. 

TYPING. neaUy done. 8·4931. 

TYPING - 8110. 

TYP[NG. 8·1679. 

THESIS and olher. IBM . 8·2442. 

3·]4 

3·10 

'·I OR 

Ignition 
Corburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Strot1on Motors 

Pyramid Services 

Hertz DRIVE ·ua System 
8SLP 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Ola[ 1-1151 2 S. Dub~ t (Academy AlCard Wintler) t 
t His Very Latest 1 

His Very Funnest _____ II!!!! 

The Capitol has presented all the 
Guinness comedies 

• First in Iowa City· 
NOW! We proudly present The Iowa 
Premiere of The Funnest Guinness 
Film ever 

Starts 

TUESDAY Premiere 

TYPING. 31H. 

BLONDIE 

621 S. Dubllqu~ Dial 5723 3.1L Phone 9696 
--~~------------------~~----

BAilEY 

NO, NO, SIR ! 
PLEASE, SIR! 
DO 'T LOSE 

YOUR 
TEM PER, 

'511< ! J 

DO YOU I< EALLY 
THINK HE'D 6 IVE 
YOU A BUST ON 
THE JAW, SAR6E? 

IF I COULD ONLY 
TEACH THEM TO 
PICK UP A FTER 

THEMSELVES 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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Hawks ·Seek To Avenge 103-97 Pasting By IlIinl 
Five ·Seniors Iowa Clips Michigan State 
In Last Game . 

Wrestlers Host Purdue Today 
In Final Dual Meet Of Year 

Mantle Inks 
At $80{000; 
2d To DiMag 

I 

On Iowa Court Thinclads As 7 Marks Fall The 

By GEORGE KAMPL ING, Staff Wri ter 

wre tling team finishes its dual ml'e[ schedule this ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. lAP) 
-Mickey Mantle signed Friday a (Contin/led From Page 1) 

linois state champion hip as juniors 
and again in their enior year. 

Dlinois will carry a height ad· 
vantage of two inches per man at 
the opening tipoff. The 1IIini av
erage is just under 6'4" with Wes
sels the tallest at 6'7" and Taylor 
the Shortest at 6'. The Hawkeyes 
average just under 6'2" with Gen
try the lalie t at 6'7" and guard 
Mike Heitman the hortest at 5'8". 

til inol, Won First Tilt 
In their fir t meeting on Jan. 12 

at Champaign, Illinois won a wild· 
and·wooly 103·97 decision. Th 11· 
lini jumped orr to a big lead early 
in the contest and the Hawks were 
unable to catch th m. It was the 
mo t poinls ever cored against 
an Iowa team and the mo t Iowa 
points in a 10 ing errort. 

IlIinoi has gone over the 100 
point total three times this season 
and two other nlghls tlnlsh d with 
over 90. With the exc ption oC a 
97·96 10 5 to Michigan State, all reo 
ulled in victor! , Iowa has PD ed 

th 90 mark four Limes, but oddly 
nough, lost two or them - 99-96 

to Northwestern in an overtime and 
the above mentioned Ulinols baWl'. 
Iowa has won 10 and 10 l 10 in all 
games, llIinois is 11-8. 

For th Hawkeyes, who have won 
five oC their last six canCer nee 
games to vault from an eighth tie 
to second in the standings, five 
seniors will be making thei r fina l 
home appearance. They are: Dave 
Gunther, Clarl'nce W 0 r d I a w, 
George Seaberg, Dick Harring and 
Joe Williams. 

32 Point, To Tio Rocord 
Gunther is now only 32 poinls 

Crom the all·time Iowa scorini rec
ord held by Bill Logan rrom 1953-
1956 with 1,183 counters. Logan, 
Incidentally, does the color ror Keo
kuk's radio station KOKX and will 
be in attendance tonight. 

La l week saw Gunther hit his 
high point and low point produc
tion as a Hawkeye. Saturday he 
poured in 37 points in the 91·79 
triumph over Ohio State, but only 
four free throws in the 66-82 win 
over Purdue Monday. 

Gunther is the Big Ten's No. 6 
scorer with an average of 20.7 
points. In all games he is hitting 
th hoop at a 22.5 clip to lead all 
conference scorers and good 
enoueh Cor tile No. 14 position in 
the notion. 

Wordlaw No, 2 Scorer 
Wordlaw is Iowa's second higb 

scorer with an IB.5 average in 
conference play. He is lied for 
ninth in the Big Ten with Purdu 's 
Jake Eison. A good rebounder and 
accurate passer, Wordlaw's loss 
will be keenly felt by Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman next season. 

Seaberg, Harring and Williams 
have been relief men all season 
and have come up with ome line 
play in their limited at!lion. 

Heilman, with a 7.8 average and 
Washington, 6.0, will start at guards 
Cor the Hawkeyes. Both have been 
scoring in double figures since re
gaining the starting berths they 
occupied earlier in the season. 

Gontry Scoring Woll 
Center Gentry has been a pleas

s nt surprise to coach Scheuerman 
of late with his point production. 
Although limited to one point 
against Ohio State last week, he 
has scored 73 points in the last 
six games during the Iowa spurt. 
He ranks 26th in the Big Ten with 
an 11.7 average. 

Also slated Cor duly by Scheuer· 
man tOnight are guard Bob Car
penter and Corward-center Pete 
Schebler. Carpenter , at 6'2" adds 
height to the backcourt and Scheb
Ler is Sharm's "swing man" in that 
he subs ror any or the three front 
line men. Schebler's three field 
goals late in the Purdue game were 
instrumental in the Iowa victory. 

Conrerence statistics show the 
Hawkeyes averaging 82.8 points 
per game and a defensive aver· 
age of 80.7. The IIIini have allowed 
83.5 points per ouling while scor
ing 86.7. J1Iinois has a slight edge 
in shooting percentage - .412 to 
.401 - but the Hawks hold the 
free throw accuracy, .669 to .664. 
Both teams have average 51 re
bounds a game. 

.. In A R_ 
Iowa has beaten ILlinois four 

limes in a row here and owns 
seven victories in the last 10 meet
ings on the Iowa Fieldhouse court. 

Radio stations which will carry 
the action are: WSUI, Iowa City; 
Hawkeye Sports Network via 
KXIC, Iowa City; WHO and KRNT. 
Des Moines ; WMT, Cedar Rapids ; 
KOKX, Keokuk ; WOWS, Cham
paign, Dl .; and WILL, Urbana, 01. 

....... lIen. ca., .... ,. 
Start your spring 

wardrobe early! 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Staff Writer 

Iowa raced past 1ichigan State, 
'1!PiI - SO.." Friday night in an in
door track meet held at the Iowa 
Fieldhouse. Sprinter John Brown 
paced the Hawkeyes as he look 
three first . a cond and anch· 
ored Iowa's winning mile relay 
team. 

Seven meet record were 
and three w re equaled in the 15-
event cont l. The Hawkeyes t 
four oC the se\'en new r cord and 
ti d the three previou marks. 

Hill Tlu Milo Mark 
Iowa's Jack Hill ti d a Ficld

house record in lhe one·mile run, 
running the distance In 4: 14.5. The 
record was set by Iowa's Ted 
Wheeler in 1956. 

ho t Purdue in Ule 'orth Gym of the 

are 9-2 for the . eason, 10 'ing only to 
derending , .C.A.A. champion Okla· 
homa State, and the 0, 3 team 
in the 1958 N.C.A.A. finals, Okla
homa . The Hawk are ~oing for 
win o. 8 in the conference, which 
will enable tilem to fini h their 
conrerence schedule with a perfect 

I Pro Cage Contest 

I 
BOSTON IA'l - TIle Boston eel· record. 

tics, basketball's grealest show on Luttrell 11-0 
earth, shattered the alional Bas- Gene Luttrell, Hawkeye 137-

~:~~~~I F~:'J~~i~~O~r~e~~g s~~~~ne~ pound champ, goes into Ule meet 
appolis 173·139 without the ,ervice today with a perfect ll..() rec()rd. 
of center Bill Ru ell. Tommy Other top wrestler on the Iowa 
Heinsohn and Bob Cousy paced the team include Gordon Trapp, heavy
incre~ible perform3nc~.. . I weight. who this week d 'cisioned 

. While the Easte~~ DIVISion cham· Gary Grouwinkel in an overtime 
pions were rewriting the record . . I 
book, Cou y added 28 a ist to his match for the startling, berth, 6-0-1, 

Celtics Rip Lakers, 
Records In 113-139 

3t points. The pre\'ious NB as· Larry Moser, who has been wrest
ist mark was 21 by the New ling in the 123·pound division, 9-1-

York' RiclllC Guerin earlier this 11; and Jim Craig, 177, 8.3. 
season. Coach Dave I\IcCuskey said that 

The old scoring standard for a . . 

'ew York Yankee contract that 
will pay him $80,000 for the com· I 
ing year - equalling the highest 
alary the club ever paid Babe 

Ruth - but which pul no restric-
tion on hi. ocr·field behavior. I' 

!\Inntle's new salary represents 
an $8,000 increase. It places him 
in a financial tie with Ruth as the 
second highe. t pa id player in 
Yankee history. Only Joe DiMag· 
gio, who drew $100,000 in hi hey· 
day, earned more . 

In announcing that Mickey had 
come to terms, Weis emphasized 
that the contract contained no 

Brown handed teammate Bob 
Warren his first deCeat in the broad 
jump, setting a new meet r cord 
of 23 f t 5;. inche . Warr n Cin· 
i hed cond with a leap of 22 feet 
1 0l~ inches. Brown also tied the 
meet rl'cord or :31.7 in lfIe 300-yord 
run. 

In the meet's only reversal of 
form, Spartan distance star Craw· 
ford Kennedy was defeated by 
teammat Jim Horan in the 2·miJe 
run. Horan raced the distance In 
9:24.9 bettering the old meet rec· 
ord oC 9:90.6 held by Iowa's Charles 

IOWA'S TOM BURROWS, center, hurtted across tho finish lino lust ahead of teamm.to J ohn Brown, 
right, and Michig. n Stato', J .son Hamen, second from right, to win tho 6O·yard dash in Frjd.v 
night" dual meot wi th the Sp. rta ns, Burrows' time was :06.3 which tied the meet record sot in 1951 bv 
Jell. Thom .. of Michigan St. to. At the I. ft .ro Tom Hyde of low. City . nd Bob Elliott of Michigan 
Stat. who finished fourth and fifth. Iowa won tho mlet, 79~ to 60 V,,-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Day. 

team in one game was 146 by the the o?ly chang~ In the, Iowa lin~. 
51. Louis Hawks against Syracuse up thl week Will be Vince Garcia 
Dec. 31, 1957. This Boston Garden wre tling in the 123·pound division 
contest Friday also bettered the after winning over Moser in the 
2·team record of 282 by St. Lou· trials and Moser moving to the 
is and Syracu e on the 1957 occa· 0 ' d I 
sion. 13 ·poun c ass. 

(Deacon) Jones. 
KLEINHANS PACES MSU 

Mike Kleinhans was Miehigan 
State's top scorer, ctting a new 
meet record of 13 feet 6''1 inches in 
the pole vault and winning the 
70-yard high hurdles. 

The win boosted Iowa's record 
to 2·1. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
squad next travels to Madison, 
Wis., March 6·7, for the Big Ten 
Indoor Championships. 

Summary: 
0 ... m il. ru n: 1. Jock Hill m 2. 'Bob 

Lake IMSU. 3. Jock Crowell IMSUI 
Time. 4 :14.5 INew med record; 11M 
FIeldhouse record J 

H •• ,ard da ~ : I John Brown III 
Bob Worren II! 3, Jom CIorr jMSU 
Time. :50 1. 

1.·yard bleh hurdl .. : I. Mike Kleln
hlna 'MSUI 2. Bill Orrl. II, 3. JOlOn 
Harne. IMSUI Tim., : 08. ~. 

1,0I1t'yard run: I Harry OI!1On (I) 2-
Tony Smith IMSUI S. Frank 001£ .• \11 

III Tlme . 2:18.8 fEilabll.he meet .nd 
Fteldhou e r(!COrd: Itr t tlm~ run ._ 

e.-,ard da b : I . Tom Burrow III 2. 
John Brown 'II 3 JR on Ihlne • ,M UI 
Ttl'ne. :063 ITte mt't'l.f' ord .f 

f "'7ar4 run 1. J.w Carr fMSU. 
2. Oennl. Rehd r ,', 'Only two Cln. 
I hed .,rel Time. 1,14. 'E lab II h.· 
m~et rK'Ord . Ilr t tltn r 111 , 

MDO.-)'a.rd d •• h , L John Brown I I I 2. 
Tom Burrows It, 3. 'Prlan C •• tJe 
(MSU' T ime. ::11 .' IEquAI" In f'\ .1nd 
Iowa N!COrd I 

- ard ran : \. Bob HUlhee fM U I 
2 Ralph Lyle ,II 3 Bob Lak. IMSU, 
Time. 1:&8 4. 

10-,ard I..... hardlul I Bill Orrl. 
III 2. MIke Kleln".n. 1M UI 3. Ja80n 
Harne. , ISU I Tlm~, :08.0 ,Equal' moet 
re~ord . 1 

:I-m ilt rUft' 1. Jim Horan (MSUI 2. 
Crawlord Kennedy IMSUI 3. Bill Boyd 
III Time, 9:249 'New m .... \ record ., 

One-mile re lay: 1. lOWA {Tom Hyde. 
Bob Wlrr n, Bob Dollihort·, John 
Brownl Time. 3:26.2. 

bol pul : 1. AI Newm.n (MSUI 2. 
Herb lo .... kp ,II 3 . Dick wood III 
50' II',' INew meel '"<'Ord .! 

P ol ... ~It: 1. AUk .. Kltlnh.n . fM U I 
2. fUe' Bob Ulnsen Ill, Tom llerl.
Mr, III and Lee Erk tram fMSUI 
13' 8'.". fNew m«( I cord . I 

H (l'h Jump : I . Carl Andenon ,11 2. 
J •• on HAm~ IMSUI 3. Gear,. Wlrd 
IMSUI 8' I'." INew m ct record. I 

Br.ad Jump: I. John Brown III 2. 
'Bob Wlrr n III 3. JlIOon Harnes. I ISUI 
23' 53 .. " fN~w meet r~ord , 1 ...... -- JOHN BROWN OF tOWA broke 

tho t ape fa r ahead of the fiold 
in the 440-vard dash Friday night. 
Brown finished the II/onlng with 
20 lh point, by winning the 440, 
300.ya rd dash, .nd broad lump, 
MlChorinll tho winning mil. ro
I. y team and taking • Hcond 
in the 6O·yard dash. 

Spartans Can Clinch Title 
At Indiana In TV Contest 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Michigan State tan capture it 
firs t undisputed Big Ten basket
ball title today by deCeating the 
deCend ing champion Hoosiers of 
Indiana. 

The game, nt Bloomington, Ind., 
wili be televised regionall at 3:30 
p.m. Iowa time. 

The game wilt be televised in this 
area by WOC-TV Davenport, 
Channel 6 and WMT·TV Cedar 
Rapids, Channel 2. 

3 Gamo, Lift 
Michigan Slate's Spartans have 

a 9-2 recard and need only one vic
tory in their remai ning three 
games to win their first clearcut 
championship since they joined 
the conrerence cage wars in 1950-
51. 

Two seasons ago, the Spartans 
reached the top for lirst time, 
but had to share the title with Indi
ana, each having a 10-4 league 
mark. 

If Indiana (6-6 ) should spill 
Michigan State. the Spartans still 
appear a cinch to capture the Utie 
outright in a home date Monday 
night with woefully weak Wi COD

sin () -lO ). 

Iowa In Running 
Three teams, Iowa (7·51 and 

Michigan and IlLinois (each 6·5 , 
sill] hold a mathematical chance 
oC tying Michigan State for the 

title entering today's round of 
five conference conte ts. 

The Iowa Hawkeycs, teadily 
plugging away until they reached 
the runn rup pot behind Michigan 
State, entertain the Big Tcn's best 
scoring leam, lIlinois. Other con· 
test tonight incluM Michigan at 
Ohio State (5-6); Minne ota (5-6 
at Purdue (6-8); and orthwestern 
16-6) at Wi consin, 

Next week brings the final two 
rounds of play in the 14-game con· 
ference race. Besides Wisconsin's 
visit to Michigan Slate, Monday 
night's card includes lIIinois at 
Michigan and Ohio State at Hnne· 
sota. 

A week from today, the Big 
Ten campaign end with Iowa at 
Michigan State; Wisconsin at In
diana; orthweslern at IIUnois; 
Minnesota at Michigan and Purdue 
at Ohio Slate. 

----
Armstrong Takes Easy 
Decision Over Italian 

NEW YORK IA'I - Undereated 
Cene (Ace) Arm trong ran his vic· 
tory streak to 17 Friday night by 
soundly Whipping !talo Scortichini , 
Italian middleweight champion, 
in a television to-rounder at Mad· 
ison Square Carden. Scortfchini 
weighed 16J , Armstrong 157'Yc. 

The three officials, Referee Tod· 
dy Martin, Judg Frank Forbes 
and Tony Castellano, all had Arm
strong the winner by 9-1 scores. 
They gave his opponent only the 
second round. 
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BIG THlNGS ARE IN STORE FOR YOU 
AT 120 E. COLLEGE •• ~ . 

Iowa Tankers 
In Last Home 
Meet Today 

The Celtics anO Minneapolis McCuskey said that nothing too 
fired in 312 points and the Lakers' much is known about the Purdue 
139 was the highest run up by a club. Purdue has wI'esLled all 

Coach Bob Allen's swimmers 
plunge into their final dual meet 
of the ,eason today at 3 p.m. in 
the Fieldhou. pool against the 
Boilermakers of Purdue. 

In dual meets against Big Ten 
competition Iowa has won three 
and 10 t rour while Purdue ha won 
one oul of eight. Th Boilermakers' 
only confer nce win was over 
Northwe tern - a team the Hawk
eyes deCeated, 68·38, two weeks 
ago. 

Cary Morris, Iowa's 50 and 100· 
yard Cree tyle champion will b 
making hi Cinal appearance be· 
Core the home crowd today. Mor
ri is the NCAA champ at 50 yards 
and was named to the Swimming 
AII·America team in that event 
la t season. 

Jim Coles will also be making 
his final home appearancE'. Coles 
has been a consi tent scorer this 
season in the sprint and butter
fly events. 

Distance swimmer Bill Claer
hout is exp eled to lead the Hawks 
in the 220 and 440 events. 

Purdue is at its best in the 
sprints with Eric McCaleb leading 
the way. The Boilermakers also 
have two Cine divers in Jerry Dar· 
da and Dick Bachli. 

The last meet on tap for the 
Iowa tankers are the Big Ten 
championships at Michigan State 
next weekend and the NCAA cham· 
pionship at Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y ., March 26·28. 

loser. 
Heinsohn collected the gam's 

hiJ(h totat of 43 points. 
Russell did not appcar because 

of a sore tendon in his leg. 
Along the way, Boston also bet

tered the league mark for scoring 
in one half with 90 aCter tying the 
previous standard oC 83 before the 
half. Detroit et the pr vious half 
mark against Minneapolis Jan. 11, 
1958. 

Fieldhouse 
Scene Of 5 
Events Today 

While the Iowa wrestling and 
~wimming trams are battling Pur
due on the mat and in the pool 
this afternoon, the Iowa High 
School Dislrict Ba ketball final 
will be held in the Fieldhouse. 

At 1' 30 p.m. Monticello goes 
again t Notre Dame of Burling
ton In Class A and at 3 p.m. it is 
Davenport and Mt. Pleasant in a 
AA tilt. 

MonticctJo won its way to the 
final here Thursday night by 
downing Clinton SI. Mary's, 57-48. 
Notre Dame also won here the 
same night, 50·39 over Sigourney. 

D fending AA champion, Daven· 
port, beat Bettendorf hE're Tues· 
day, 4841 to gain the finals. Ml. 
Pleasant, which dropped out of the 
Little Six conference this year, 
defeated three of the teams that 
stayed in the loop - Keokuk, Bur
lington and Ottumwa - to gain 
the right to oppOse tournament 
wi e Davenport. 

Have a lovelier 

fig u re with a 

REDUCING 
MACHINE 

from 

BENTON STREET 
RENT-ALL 

• SANDERS 
• POWER TOOLS , 

• SICK ROOM EQUIPMENT 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

teams in the conference, losing to 
Minne ota 30..(), Michigan 25-3, and 
Michigan Stale 14·12. They have 
also lost to Wisconsin, I11inois and 
Indiana . The two league rivals 
beaten by Purdue were North
we tern and Ohio State. Ohio State 
j the only conference opponent not 
faced by the Hawkeyes on the mat 
this year. 

Purdue's Top Matmen 
Top wrest! rs Cor the Boilermak· 

ers are Dominic Falla, 137, 8·2 , and 
Stan Henderson, 123-poundcr, with 
a 7·5 record. 

The Hawkeye grapplers next 
week and defend ' their Big Ten 
champion hip here in the Field- ' 
house. There are three sessions 
of wrestling; Friday afternoon and 
evening, with the finals Saturday I 
afternoon at 2 p.m. 

The line· up for loday meet with 
Purdue as listed by Coach Mc· 
Cu key is 123-Vince Garcia; 130· 
Larry Moser; 137-Cene Luttrell; I 
147-Brian Kenyon; 157·Tom Hal· 
ford; 167-Joe Mullins; 177·Jim 
Craig; and heavyweight, Gordon I 
Trapp. 

Mickey Mantle 
$8,O()() Raise 

conditional clauses. It had bee~ 
reported that Mickey would be 
asked to agree to a clause promls· 
ing to keep in condition and to 
obey the training rules laid down 
by 1anager Casey Stengel. 

Mantic was one of those singled 
out by Stengel late last month as 
t10uting training rules and miss· 
ing trains last year. 

have you tried 
ou r n ew ~c:J:'t 

· student's 
:) = menu. 

~ Bob 
Koser's 

- restatlrant 
.=;;; 19 S. Dubuque 

RETIRED 
FROM 
OPEN 

STOCK 
-

2 FAMOUS 
DESIGNS 

@~SALE 
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY THESE TWO 
FAMOUS DESIGNS AT SUBSTANTIAl SAVINCS. 

Decide now on the pieces 

you want ... in ETRUSCAN

&lassie fo rmality I" a well
proporlio1led design, or 

LILY OF THB VALLEY -

" 1laJure motif i'n contem
porary design • • _ and 

we'll budget payments to 
suit you. 

Serving pieces in both patterns from 3.33 to 
$15,75 •• ,regularly 4.75 to $22.50, Popular servo 
ices from 67.20 •• , regularly 96.00, 

After this Sale - these patterns will be retired 

from open stock. Additional and fill·in pieces will 
be obtainable only at made·lo-order prices. 

(Salo starts March 2 and ends March 31) 

"Sterling is for 1l0W ... [oj' you" 

. Jeweler I. FUlKS Optometrist 

220 E. Washington St. 
"Your leweler for over SO y .. ,," 
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